
, OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER EDUCA'IION, HARYANA, PANCHI(ULA

ORDER

Dated, Panchl<ula, the 1, . . ', l' ', 'No. I(W 1.210L-201,9 Ad [3)

A letrer No. 10/28 /2022-M I dated 24.0L.2023 has been received fron.r Chief

Secreraty to Govt. I{aryana, Vigilance Department regarding Assistance by Gazetted

0flicers in 'fraps/Raids/Searches, etc. conducted by the State Vigilance Burcau,

I{aryana is forwarded to the following for strict compliance:-

1., Ali the Principals of Government Colleges ir-r the State.

2. All the Commanding Offir:er.s, NCC tlnits in tlie State.

3, Ilegistrar, I(urukshetra Univesity, I(urul<shetra/Maharishi Dayanand

[.lniversity, lLohtak/ Chairdhary Devi [,al University, Sirsa/l3hagat Phool Singh

Mahila Visl-rwavidyalaya,I{hanpur l(alan (Sonepat)/lndira Gandhi university,

Meerpur [RewariJ/(]hau,lhary Ranbir Singh tJniversity, Jind/Chaudhary Ilansi

Lal l}niversity, I]hiwani,/ Gurugram lJniversity, Gurugram/ I3.ll. An-rbeclkai'

National Law [Jniversity, Itai [Sonepat)/l3almi]<i Sansl<rit [Jniversity, Mundri,

I(aithal

4. All the Librarians of District i.ibraries/Sub

llaryanaf Librarian.
,)trl! t-,. ...J ,: t ..: '

1", .

Su periritendent Administration

i]ndst. No. Even
A copy is fbrwarded to

1. All Officers.
2. PS//DIIIl, I>A/JDA.
3. Registrar Iiducation.

for Director i-ligher Education,
{ l{aryana, I)anchkula. 

.

Dated, Panchkula the
ttre lollowing for information and necessary action:-

4-Supcrintendents/Dcputy' Superintendent oi HQ.

-r', Incharge I'l'Cell pleasc rr,.rload on web portal.

Divisional Libraries in the State ol'

#,d-
Superintendent Administration
for Director Higher Education,

Hliaryana, Panchkula.



To

^ 1(rrr) t'.

lllr)--' 3.

#tlrt 4

r , ' subject:

I{aryana Govcrnmcnt
Vigilance Dcpartmcnt

Dated Chandigarh lhe 24tt'January' 2023

All the Administrative Secretaries to Government, Llaryana

A1l the l{eads of ttepartments, Haryana

All the Divisional Co:mmissioners in l-Iaryana

All the Deputy Commissioners in Haryana

Assistance by Gazettetl Officers in Traps/Rairls/Searches, etc', conducted by

the State Vigilance }lurcau, Haryana.

Sir/Madam,

t\',""'n'')':' I anr directed to invite your kind attention to the Government instructions issued

,1,,1,r*,of eveu number dated 21 Septembe.r,2022,vide which insh'uctions rvere issued for the purpose

t""*' of appointing independent witness for Vigilance raids.

Now, the matter has been reconsidered by the State Government and it has been

i,,ih decided that for the purpose of appointing independent witness for Vigilance raids, every DC

'J.Vt i; "will 
create a panel of 10 suitabie Gazetted Officers, from different departments, from which SP

L.

._" \ ,'\ l,if*tgilunce may select anyone as independent witness for raid. The panel will be revised by DC
tf 

\ ut., every three months. Panel will work till it is revised by Deputy Commissioner' Other terms

,,#il;#,;,ffi;:;.
,/,Jr"",*T M
Y":"',lnll'on , "1,

"i 
(_0t:: ''7i, i) Officers selected for the panel should be having good generai reputation with impeccable

integrity.

ii) No two persons shouid be from same Department/Board/Corporation'

iii) List should be shared with only DG SVB. The list should not be shared with the officers

empanelled.

iv) The empanelled offlrcers should be individually infonned by DC, about he/she having been

empanelled for this purpose, without sharing names of other officers on the panel. They

-*_ ;, should be further informed lhat they may use their own office staff for assistance during

!E T and after the raid. They shc,uid be further informed that their services may be used in

neighboring districts as well. Refusal to assist or witness a trap, or other criminal

proceedings iike searches, on the part of public servant, wili be regarded as a breach of

duty and wiil be viewed very seriously by the Government'

3. These instructions may please be brought to the notice of a1i concerned for strict

Yours faithfullY,

I t l. I
'T< ^t l;t q!. D \,Y1,

SilPcrintendent, Vi gilance-11

lbr Chief Secretary to Governmcnt Ilaryana
" Vigilance DePartment{[.

compliance.

lf
2.


